outcomes to readily measurable parameters, we should be able to better optimize management within different
The influence of management on SOM and SOMhad more POM and organic C in the top 30 cm of soil and higher related outcomes is complex, soil specific, and croppingcrop biomass and biomass-N content. However, FUE in R-CT cores system dependent. In the corn-soybean-based cropping was relatively low since FUE does not account for contributions of systems studied here, increases in surface-soil POM conindigenous N. For the same reason, FUE remained relatively high in tents reported for soils under NT management had come CT systems despite less labile organic matter. Both FUE and SOM at the expense of POM in subsoil, and total POM levels conservation declined with increasing N application rates. Increasing in the profile were similar in NT and CT systems labile sources of N, reflected in POM pools, through crop diversifica- (Needelman et al., 1999) . Aggregate DMWD, which tion can substitute for incremental increases in fertilizer N and immay be inversely related to soil physical condition in prove long-term productivity on Illinois Mollisols.
the Midwest, was not found to vary consistently between NT and CT soils but was greater in cultivated than uncultivated soils (Wander and Bollero, 1999) . Labile C ropping practices alter soil properties that may SOM and associated aggregate characteristics may be influence soils' susceptibility to degradation, its less stratified by depth in diversified cropping systems ability to conserve and supply water and nutrients, dethat are tilled. Such systems are frequently reported to toxify materials, and recover from perturbation. Ideally, be more N conserving than their conventional countera set of these properties that can be practically and parts (Poudel et al., 2001) . Using Century, a simulation reliably measured will be related to outcomes of remodel of long-term soil C dynamics, Yiridoe et al. (1997) gional importance. In the Midwest, where highly profound that crop rotations have a greater effect on N ductive but poorly drained soils are typically tileleaching than tillage, and that long crop rotations had drained, N leaching is an important concern (David and less N leaching than continuous corn, due to fewer N Gentry, 2000; Randall and Goss, 2001) . Jaynes et al. inputs and to the uptake of spring and fall nitrate by (2001) recently concluded that economically competiwheat. Enhanced physical protection of SOM associated tive corn production cannot be sustained on an Iowa with aggregation may also explain N conservation in field without degrading both water (by producing such soils (Besnard et al., 1996; Wander et al., 1994) . NO Ϫ 3 in excess of 10 mg L Ϫ1 ) and soil (by mining soil The relationship between dry-aggregate size, which organic matter [SOM] ). That conclusion was based on is likely to be reduced in soils in diversified cropping a study of corn yield and NO 3 leaching response to systems compared with those supporting mono-or biculfertilizer inputs. In this region, it is vital to determine ture production, and N dynamics is probably a function whether and how the adoption of practices like NT and of soil water relations (Perfect and Kay, 1995) . Interacthe diversification of cash-grain based rotations that are tions between tillage, structure, and soil moisture status reputed to improve soil quality will enhance FUE, reinfluence the quantity and dynamics of labile SOM reduce N leaching losses, and conserve SOM. By relating tained in soils (Biederbeck et al., 1994; Franzluebbers ciency (Kladivko et al., 1991; Tyler and Thomas, 1977) Intact soil cores to a 50-cm depth were collected in 55-cm unless bypass flow is less concentrated in soil nitrate N common in soil quality work by using cores obtained the central area of the core (6 cm diameter) through pinholes from working farms to ensure that influences of manageon the bottom of a plastic cup set on the soil surface of each core. Water remaining in the cup because of insufficient presment on soil properties and outcomes were robust sure was poured onto the core manually. Except for seven (Wander and Drinkwater, 2000 ( Brandi-Dohrn et al., 1996) .
On Day 3, a watering regime was instituted that represented, based on the Illinois Agronomy Handbook (1998), a
MATERIALS AND METHODS
typical wet early growing season (2.5 cm H 2 O wk Ϫ1 for 5 wk), a dry mid-season (0.25 cm wk Ϫ1 for 5 wk), a wet late growing The experimental design was a split-plot in a randomized complete block. Eight soil cores were taken from 12 different season (1.9 cm wk Ϫ1 for 2 wk), and a wet postharvest season condensed into a single event of 10 cm (Fig. 1a) . No leaching cross-contamination of isotopic samples were taken by processing samples in likely ascending order of atom% 15 N conevents occurred during the dry mid-season regime. On Day 6, a mixture of labeled and unlabeled urea dissolved in water centrations. Total C, total N, and 15 N in soil and plant samples were measured on a Europa Scientific Integrated 13 C-15 N anawas applied with an auto-pipette to the soil surface in each core receiving one of four N treatments: 0, 7.5, 15.0, and 22.5 g lyzer (PDZ Europa Ltd., Crewe, UK). Aggregate DMWD was determined by placing 300 to 400 g of air-dried soil on a N cm Ϫ2 . This method was intended to minimize volatilization and simulate a broadcast application incorporated through stack of two sieves with 4-and 1-mm openings, shaking the soil for 1 min with a Ro-tap sieve (W.S. Tylor, Inc., Mentor, rainfall. Final atom% excess 15 N was 1.034. Leaching volumes were measured 24 h after watering. Ni-OH), and calculating after Youker and McGuiness (1957) . We elected to use dry-sieved rather than wet-sieved aggregates trate and 15 N concentrations in leachate were determined with a rapid diffusion method followed by analysis on a mass specbecause their characteristics have been related to seedbed quality, erodibility, and solute transport in structured soils trometer (Khan et al., 1997) . Two days after the last leachate was collected, cores were split vertically with a circular saw.
(Perfect et al., 1997). Additionally, unlike measures of wetaggregate stability, which are difficult to causally link to funcSoils were split into four depths (0-5, 5-15, 15-30, and 30-50 cm) , passed through a 25-mm sieve, weighed, and airtionality in intact soils (Young et al., 2001 ), aggregate DMWD is likely to be a useful structural surrogate, providing insight dried. Subsamples for all C and N determinations were ovendried at 105ЊC for 24 h and finely ground in a Spex disk into water storage and transport as well as physical protection of organic matter in intact soil. Methods for determining POMmill (Spex Industries, Inc., Edison, NJ). Attempts to minimize C and POM-N are found in Wander and Bollero (1999) . Fertilizer-use efficiency was assessed both as the percent of applied 15 N recovered in the biomass N) and as the difference (FUE-Diff) in N uptake between fertilized plants and nonfertilized controls, divided by the rate of N application. We also measured total fertilizer-N capture by plant and soil (Cassman et al., 2002) as an indicator of system fertilizer-use efficiency (Sys-FUE). These methods allowed us to examine labeled and unlabeled N fractions to account for the influences of priming (Rao et al., 1991) and N pool substitution (Jenkinson et al., 1985) . Total biomass is used as a measure of productivity because drought stress applied during the experiment was severe enough to inhibit grain filling in many plants. Statistical analyses were performed with the SAS Univariate, Mixed, and Correlation procedures (SAS Institute Inc., 1994) . Seven of the cores ponded water on the surface and did not drain. These seven were removed from the analyses.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Cropping Systems
Leachate volume was significantly greater from NT cores than from cores collected from the two tilled treatments (Fig. 1a) . However, because N concentrations in leachate were lowest from NT cores (Fig. 1b) , the total amount of N leached during the study was similar in all treatments (Fig. 2a) . Based on 15 N recovery, approximately half of the N leached from NT cores was derived from fertilizer compared with only one quarter of the leached N from tilled cores (Fig. 2a) . The greater leachate volume and quantity of fertilizer-derived N leached from NT cores suggest that bypass flow was greater in the NT than the tilled treatments. In bypass flow, rainfall and fertilizer-N still in inorganic form mix at the soil surface and move rapidly through the profile in macropores, limiting opportunity for retention or transformation within the soil matrix. Reduced matrix flow in NT soils accounts for the comparatively low losses of soil-derived N from those cores (Fig. 2a) and mitigated the potential for elevated N leaching under NT management. These results support previous findings that sug- Kumar et al., 1999) . Relatively reduced losses of soil N from NT cores 
mass-N content was less than that in tilled treatments
Within each graph, column segments labeled with the same lowerregardless of N application rate (Fig. 3b) . NT cores may explain why uptake of fertilizer-derived N ( Fig. 2b ) and FUE-15 N (Table 1) were greater in CT than in NT cores. The POM-N and initial total soil N might be due in part to reduced N availability in that contents of soils (0-30 cm) were similar in NT and CT treatment. Differences in leachate-N concentrations of soils (Fig. 4) ; thus, differences in soil N supply potential tilled and NT cores were greatest during the first wetting alone do not explain differences in FUE-15 N. Estimates event, which took place before fertilizer was applied of FUE-diff were higher than FUE-15 N, but means did (Fig. 1b) . Comparatively low N availability in NT cores not differ among cropping systems (Table 1) . These is consistent with observations that N limitation in the results highlight issues associated with the interpretation region may be greater under NT management (Illinois of estimates of FUE. Estimates of fertilizer recovery Agronomy Handbook, 1998). Spring tillage likely stimuobtained with the difference method are often higher lated mineralization and enhanced N availability in the than those obtained with isotopic labels due to added CT treatments. By comparison, NT cores had relatively low crop growth without fertilization and the largest (Fig. 3) . For NT cores, the plant, which suggests that in the absence of tillage, fertil- (Shipitalo et al., 2000) . Greater moisture stress in NT † Values in the same column and section followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P Ͻ 0.05.
cores may have also limited crop N acquisition, as bio- In our study, enhanced soil N supply potential in the R-CT treatments is suggested by relatively elevated 1991). As Olk et al. (1999) indicate, increases in FUEdiff do not reveal whether they result from improved organic matter and POM-C and POM-N contents in the surface depth (Fig. 4) and by greater biomass N uptake fertilizer uptake efficiencies or from declines in indigenous soil N supply. Our work shows that estimates of in 0-N treatments (Fig. 3b) . Greater fertilizer retention and greater POM stocks in the R-CT treatment indicate FUE based on either method do not provide sufficient information about indigenous soil N supply. Despite that enhanced soil N supply is not the result of net organic matter loss. Harris et al. (1994) and Kramer et differences in net crop N uptake, similar estimates of FUE-diff were obtained because crops responded simial. (2002) also found greater retention of added N in the organic production systems they studied. In our work, larly to N additions. The greater FUE-15 N of the CT system was achieved despite declines in SOC and POM unlike those cited,
15
N was added as urea to all systems instead of added as organic N in the diversified system. contents in that system. In this experiment, pool substitution, in which labeled N may be disproportionately Accordingly, our results demonstrate the influence of indigenous soil N supply on N dynamics by removing the immobilized or denitrified, may contribute not only to decreased recovery in biomass with the (Table 1) . Even with the bulk soil. While accounting for Ͻ3% of total N, POM in the top 30 cm contained approximately 10% if a comparable portion of the soil-derived N in R-CT cores is suspected to have resulted from pool substituof all 15 N retained in the soil. This is consistent with findings of Balabane and Balesdent (1992) who found tion, contributions of soil-derived N to R-CT biomass were still higher than in the other treatments (Fig. 2) .
fertilizer-derived N was concentrated in fine-clay and particle-size fractions Ͼ200 m after one season of This is consistent with the findings of Harris et al. (1994) and Kramer et al. (2002) water to simulate heavy fall rains again stimulated N losses that reflected N fertilization rates. Even though the amount of 15 N recovered in leachate increased with N rate, the percentage of fertilizer-N leached was consistently 2.3%. Total leaching losses of 12 kg N ha Ϫ1 from treatments receiving the highest N rate were only 4 kg N ha Ϫ1 higher than losses from 0-N treatments. Given that these differences are exceeded by an order of magnitude the differences between N uptake in the biomass (Fig. 2b) , leaching outcomes provide less economic incentive for reducing fertilization rates than considerations of FUE.
All measures of FUE declined with increasing fertilization rate (Table 1) . Increased N losses were ostensibly to the atmosphere. The amount of N remaining in soil was lowest in the cores receiving the most N fertilizer (Table 2) , and the magnitude of this difference in soil N content cannot be accounted for by biomass N uptake. The significant losses of N occurring at the highest N rate were accompanied by declines in SOC (Table 2) . of SOM (Kuzyakov et al., 2000) . Conditions applied in this experiment are likely to have amplified trends that similar in all farming system treatments, the 2.44% of might not appear in the field where priming of native POM-N derived from fertilizer in the R-CT cores was SOC and N might be compensated for by residue return. less than the 3.97% of CT cores and 3.58% of NT cores.
Others have noted similar within-season losses of SOC This result, which was due to the high POM-N contents when, as was true in our study, crop growth is poor or in the R-CT treatment (Fig. 4d) , indicates that enhanced stover is not returned to the soil (Clapp et al., 2000; conservation of fertilizer-N in the R-CT treatment was Grant et al., 2001) . Stimulated mineralization was exdue to 15 N-assimilation into non-particulate humic or pected to disproportionately affect labile organic matter microbial materials.
such as POM-C and POM-N (Gregorich and Ellert, 1993) . However, POM-C did not appear to be primed
Nitrogen Rate
by fertilizer addition ( Table 2 ). The magnitude of N loss from POM was quite small compared with losses Leaching volume was greatest from the non-fertilized control, where poorer plant growth may have limited from whole soil, indicating that mineral-associated SOM was primed. Particulate organic matter-C and POM-N water uptake (Fig. 5a ). Trends in leached total N (Fig. 5b) and leached fertilizer-derived N (Fig. 5c) were losses from priming may have occurred but offset within the season by fertilizer-stimulated root growth. consistent with fertilizer application rates. Higher N application rates resulted in higher and delayed peak con-
The percentage of fertilizer-N that leached was small relative to unaccounted-for losses of 23 to 34%. This centrations of leached N (Fig. 5b) . In all treatments, more than 75% of all leached fertilizer-derived N did supports Raun et al.'s (1998) caution that unaccountedfor N losses should not be assumed to have leached so during the first 3 wk after application. At the end of the season, after mean N concentrations had diminished when leaching is not directly measured. Although urea fertilizers are susceptible to volatilization losses, the to below 4 mg L
Ϫ1
, the single application of 10 cm of moist and sometimes water-saturated conditions during often used as coefficients in predictive models-were this experiment likely made denitrification the major negatively correlated with measures of FUE. Plant 15 N path of N loss in the high N treatments (Aulakh et al., uptake declined with increasing clay content while in-1992). Given the loss risks associated with incremental creased bulk density was weakly related to reduced increases of fertilizer N, and considered with the obser-FUE-diff. This likely reflects incorporation of fertilizervation that POM-enriched R-CT cores had the greatest derived N into SOM affiliated with clay and/or protected uptake of total N, it is reasonable to assume that inby aggregates (Beare et al., 1994; Hassink, 1996) . Colleccreases in efficiency can be achieved through replacetively these findings support Hassink's (1996) assertion ment of a portion of fertilizer-derived N with indigenous that the protective capacity of soil has more influence N. In-field N dynamics may differ from those observed on N availability than the amount of N contained in in this column study since soils would experience crop-POM. Aggregate DMWD of the top 5 cm of soil was ping-system based differences in water partitioning benegatively correlated with biomass acquisition of total tween infiltration and runoff that would affect leaching and soil-derived N; this is consistent with N uptake rates (Brye et al., 2001) . In field soils, the residence time trends noted in the NT treatment, in which DMWD of N percolating through the soil matrix would likely (0-5 cm) was greater than in the tilled treatments be longer than it was in the 50-cm cores; this should (P Ͻ 0.03). increase the chances of N recovery by expanding roots Given the interplay between physical, biological, and and reduce losses from leaching. No cropping system ϫ chemical processes that result in tradeoffs between N N-rate interactions were significant in the reported losses in bypass flow and matrix flow, estimating leachresults.
ing risk through soil quality parameters is not likely to be straightforward. While SOC concentration was
Soil Quality Parameters Associated with Nutrient
correlated with the amount of total and soil-derived N Fate, Leaching, and SOM Conservation leached (Table 3) , it did not adequately capture the dynamics of fertilizer movement to ground water. In Soil POM-C concentration was positively correlated this experiment, DMWD of the top 5 cm soil, which with total biomass N and the amount of soil-derived N itself was correlated to clay content and bulk density, in the biomass, which is consistent with the thesis that provided better correlations with leaching volume, leached POM is positively related to soil N supply capacity total N, and leached 15 N than any of the other parame- (Table 3 ). Despite the fact that there was no correlation ters. Based on hierarchical theory of aggregation (Dexbetween POM-C and any measure of FUE, including ter, 1988) , an increase in DMWD for soils of the same 15 N recovery in soil was positively related to bulk density probably represents an increased percent-POM-C. We used POM-C instead of POM-N as an age of macropores at the expense of water-storage mesindex of the status of labile organic matter because its opores, especially at higher DMWD values. This is congreater range and abundance in soils allows this measure sistent with the evidence of increased macropore flow to better integrate management-induced changes in orin NT cores and suggests that DMWD may serve as a ganic matter. Soil POM-N contents are frequently correrough index of surface pore-size distribution and suplated with, but do not typically provide a direct measure ports our assertion that dry-sieved aggregates may proof, plant available N (Boone, 1994; Wander and Bidart, vide a more useful index of structure-dependent pro-2000), which is expected to be associated with microbial cesses than aggregates obtained by wet-sieving. In an residues typically recovered in non-particulate fractions. Unlike POM, clay content and bulk density-parameters effort to relate aggregate stability parameters to runoff and soil loss, Rasiah and Kay (1995) found wet aggreturnover. Both POM and DMWD may serve useful in indices of soil quality or models of soil performance, in gate stability could only be related to soil loss though its indirect influences on time to ponding. that each integrate to some extent the physical, chemical, and biological status of the soil but with different The relationship between indicators and conservation of organic matter was investigated by relating parameemphases. Fertilization rates had a strong influence on FUE and C conservation, with high rates reducing FUE, ters to organic matter loss (SOC initial Ϫ SOC final) and to 15 N retained in soil. Both POM-C and DMWD increasing N losses, and priming SOC. Results suggest improvement in N economy could likely be gained by were negatively related to losses, but neither was a better predictor of SOC balance than were clay content increasing pools of POM-N through cropping system diversification to replace marginal increases in fertilor bulk density (Table 3 ). The negative relationship between POM-C and C losses likely reflects previously izer-N. mentioned root offsets to losses plus the positive role of aggregate protection, while the negative relationships Cropping-system based differences in fertilizer retention in soil and POM contents may better reflect the REFERENCES nuanced differences in N economy than does FUE or soil. Soil POM contents, along with total plant N uptake, were higher in the R-CT than in either of the 2-yr rota- ing the separate influence of amendment quality on N
